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One Square one day....... ...............,1 00
' twodays...,....., ... 1 6044... tines cutys..,'. .i. a 00

four days..y;.U... i, ,. 8
fiTedays.. v.,., 8 00

M -
. one wsek.....v 8 50" Two weeka......,......,.4M.i.i 6 09

" u . One month.. 1 W-
, m Two months.... ...IS 8

" . , Tlue months 0J" Six months. M 00
.

' One year.... L...60 08
Ijff "Contract Advertisements taka at propor-

tionately low rates. - - r.ivT. .

Five Squares estimated , ai a quarter-colum- n, and
tea squares as a half column..;

' Old FiirnitTLre: Made1 Hew, '
:

l'iiEAQJG,' 6LUEING1
'
"."

? T. 'lT
. VARNISHING ANDt CUSHIONING

Done In the neatest style and at shortest notice.
': Orders for overhauling and cleaning mattresses

and executing cane bottom-wor- k solicited,
' Orders left at Mr. John A Parker's, paint shops

on Second near Princess itreet, will receive prompt

attention. Work received and delivered free of
..- - .... . . t : '

IHE HOBinUG'BTAIL
FCBLISHED DAILY, BT .

orrtrt, Dftwion Bank Buildings, front 8V.

eatbs o stmsonirnoji.- - 11

SSSas::::-:::-:::- :-.

'""". OUTLINES. ' - "

five thousand people were destroyed in

the earthquake at San Salvadar, . Gen';

Emory baa sent troops to Grant parish.

Gen. ' Gillem has beeh reinforced.

Great fatality on board the emigrant

ship Alardtt, from Hamburg to Melbourne.
pour or five parishes-i- n Louisiana are

disturbed. - Two bands of Apaches in

Arizona who have fought the Government
surrendered.? In-

dians

havetwenty years
were still Tn the Lava Beds. Two

thousand Mormons are going to Arizona.

A large portion of C&niatola, N. Y.,

burned. All quiet on Wall street.'

Court of Claims will be occupied during
'

week with the Vicksburg cases. A

break reported in the French
'

Atlantic ca-M- e

Ship Sunbeam, for Liverpool,

disabled at sea. - New York markets:

Cotton, 1919J; goW. 11710117; spirits
. : K."S. rosin 3 15&3-20- .

H l ' . i i i i-- - I V I I II
A
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Local Dote. r-- y ,'

Boney bridge has been repaired,. v

Prof Cromwell arriyed last night .

--r Big crowd in the vicinity of the Court
House, yesterday,,? ' ' j '

The names of 154 tax-paye- rs were- - en
rolled on the lists yesterday. V

: Mr. Wm. R Terry, of the Rocking
ham Spirit of the South, was in the city yes-
terday. - '

', V;: .

. Mr. D. D. Levingston, of Richmond
county, who was recently wounded, is get-tin- g

worse.

- The Grand Lodge of L O. O. P., of
North s Carolina will meet in Raleigh on
the 14th of May.

The L'Ariosa Pleasure Club have their
complimentary "hop" at the Opera House
this evening. ;

Still dry ndc-dust- yt XWill "Old
Probs." tell us what has become of the

April showers"? .
'

A special meeting of the Howard Re
lief P. E. Company. No. 1 will ;be held
this evening, at 8 o'clock. .

Pulaski Cowper, Esq., formerly Secre
tary of State, was in the city yesterday and
registered at the Purcell House.' .'''I;

Don't forget that Prof. Cromwell will
commence a series of art entertainments at
the Opera House Wednesday evening.

Wm. McLaurin has been appointed
.Inspector of Elections in the Fourth Ward
in place of James Richardson, excused. K

- The Fifth Street M. E. Church Sab
bath School design having'an excursion on
the steamer Waccamato on the 14th of May.

The Registrars of the various , Wards
qualified yesterday at 13 o'clock, and will
meet at the City Court room this afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Rev. Mr. Dickson, Pastor of the First
Presbyterian churchi preached - at ? the
colored' Presbyterian church 'on Sunday
afternoon.

The only case before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning was that of. Leah
Smith, charged with disorderly conduct,
whose case was dismissed. V I

' CoL Roger Moore and Mr. J. D. Love
were excused from serving as Inspectors of
Election yesterday and Mayor Wilson will
fill the vacancies to-da- y.

There was such a rush of parties de
siring to list their taxes . yesterday - that it
was found impossible to accommodate all
of them, in consequence of which the books
will be kept open another day. '

- As there is plenty of sand on Water
street already, it has been suggested that
the pile in front of the saloon between
Chestnut and Mulberry streets might be re
moved to some locality in need of the
article. '

- John D. Pollard, Esq., Past Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge L O. 0. P., of
Kentucky, has been in this city for several
days past, and we learn that he will proba-
bly make his home in this State. '

Alluding to the W., C. & R..R. R., the
Statesville Intelligencer says: "Every diffi-

culty, it appears, has now been 'overcome,
and we look forward to a speedy completion
of the road to Charlotte, thus putting States-
ville in easy and rapid communication with
the principal seaport in the State.

Superior Court. ; - -
The Superior Court for New Hanover

county met yesterday morning, His Honor;
Judge Russell, presiding. The following
comprise the Grand Jury: - - ; w ;

John - G. ' Bulcken,' foreman; Jordan
Nixon, Henry Turner, James T. Walker,
D. T. Durham, Leonard Halifax, Daniel
Shaw, Beth Walker, John A. Farrow,
James K. Cutlar, L. H. Sanders, James
Garris, Benjamin Farrow, A. J. Aikens,
Joshua R, Russ, J. F. Croom, W. H. Barr,
and Mills Donaldson. - Of this number,
twelve are white and six colored. .

.

- The arson case from Duplin is set forTues
day of the second week. ,

i The following is- - the regular Petit Jury
for the" week: Morris" Tate, P. H. Smith,
Boney Wells, - Robert Bordeaux, J. --W.
Westbrook, W. H, .Goodman, 8. & Walker
and Nelson Hanks. ' "

For Monday, the first day of the term,
an unusually large amount of business was
done. The docket was called and 18 cases
continued over. Not proa. yren entered
in 15 cases, and there were 6 convictions m
petty cases.' There is every evidence of a
determination on the part of Judge and
Solicitor to conclude the.business of the
term at the earliest possible moment

HMHMennnaiiSBMMMB,
Tne Lecture To--N lent.
'i Our citizens should bear in mind that
Rev. Dr. Whitefcord Smith is to lecture at
the Front Street M. ' E. Church this, even-

ing. His subject win be "The Social Ele
ment In Man's Nature, its Development,
Hindrance, and Final Perfection," As we
have said, there are few more eloquent and
interesting pulpit orators than Dr. - Smith
has the reputation of being, and this con
sideration, taken , in connection with the
fact that he was formerly Pastor of the
Front Street M. E. Church of this city, will
no doubt insure him a large audience.
Tickets (25 cents) can .be had at the book
stores and of Messrs. ' Wm. M. Poisson, C,

W-- Hawes, J. W. Collins and R W. Hicks.

Anniversary Celebration. .
'

.

The Wilmington lUfle Guards, a colored
organization of this city, celebrated their
first anniversary yesterday by a pubhc pa
rade, accompanied by a hand of music.
The Company wore, their new epaulets for
the first time yesterday and. presented a
very neat appearance. ' The festivities of the
day were closed by a ball ' at City Hall at
night, which seemed to be numerously atr
tended.

;t BOABD OF ALDEHMAN.
Extracts from tno Proceeding;. .

5 ' The Board met in' regular semi-monthl- y

session last night. v .y.; i ,r

It was resolved that the Committee , on
Streets and Wharves receive proposals to
pave Princess street from Water - to; Front
street, the city 'furnishing , the. stone, and
said Committee report &t next meeting of
the Board. : rv

It was resolved by the Board that all
parties who desire the use of the City Hall
must pay into tho City Treasury $10 per
night for gas previous to the use - of the
same. ' ' ' : ' ' 'r - : ;' 1 ;

The following was adopted:"
Whereas.' The Market House bavin e

been declared a nuisance'by the Grand
Jury, it is . : .: : . ; ...

liewirxd, That the Finance Committee
confer 'with parties to build a new Market
House and that they report an ordinance to
remove the present Market at the earliest
practicable time.

Henry Green having withdrawn his con
tract heretofore submitted for the construc-
tion of three cisterns,; it. was ordered that
the Mayor be authorized to advertise 'for
new bids for building the three cisterns.

A petition from L. Maginncy in regard
to removal of stables, &c, on the City Hall
lot, and the building of brick ones with tin
roofs, was referred to the Mayorfor report

A resolution lhat one lamp each at the
intersection of Dock and Second and Dock
and Third streets be discontinued, was re
ferred to the Committee : on Streets and

' "Wharves' . , . . . . . ,
A petition in reference to assistance in de

fraying the expenses incident to the visit of
the colored firemen.of Charleston, was re-

ferred to the Finance Committee with in-

structions to report at the next meeting. .

Petition of Hart & Bailey for 300 feet of
hose, which has been laid aside as unfit for
use by the steam fire engine companies,-fo- r

use in sprinkling the streets, &c, the peti-

tioners obligating in turn to wash out the
Market House when they sprinkle the streets
and to use the same in case of fire in the vi
cinity, was granted. ; . , . ;

It was ordered that the City Hall be not
rented out for balls, parties or concerts on
the same night of any future meetings of
the Board. . . ...

There being considerable Confederate
money on hand in the Treasury, the Mayor
was authorized to dispose of the same at
public auction or otherwise to the best ad-

vantage.
The Board went into an election of Com

missioners of Navigation and Pilotage for
the ensuing year, with the following re
sult: Jas. H. ChadboHrn, B. G. Bates, Eli
Murray, Henry Davis, Geo. Harriss. '

Petitions for a gas lamp at corner of Sixth
and Walnut and Northwest corner of Mar-

ket and Thirteenth streets, were referred
to the Committee on Streets and .Wharves.

Adrian & Yollers were granted permis-
sion to construct a Substantial plank side-

walk in front of their warehouse and store.
The Board adjourned to Thursday, the

1st day of May.

cmr items.
Potnro Sunday afternoon, about &M o'clock, on

Knn, near the corner of Front street, a large brass
ey, which the owner can. get by applying at this

office and paying fur this nodes,

: Wahtkd. A situation tn bank, railroad or ex
press office, or any kind of work, either in or out
doors. Can sell goods of any description. ' Best of
State and city references fomisned. Wages not so
much of an object as permanent work. Address S,
D. J., Stak office. j'.r.'t.W'
' Job Panrnxa. We call the attention of mer

chants, clerks of courts,' sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers .and .agents, ' and all others
bavins orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the lloxsixa Stab Panrroro Sbtabubhxxh for
theoromntand faithful execution of all kinds of
Job Pnnrrae.'. We can furnish at short notice
nrta Rm-Tfead- a. ttter-&esd- s. Programmes. Ball

Tickets. Blanks, PampnaU. Tags, Hand-BUl- s, Cata
logues, BOls of Fare, Show-Bffl- s, Checks, Urafta,
Ac, Ac Sansfaction gtiaranteed. ' -

: Book BnroBBT. Thb Mobstho Stab Book Bind'
ery does a& kinds of FWfag sad Baling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable price; ' Mer-
chants and others needing Beceipt Books,, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
their orders. - - j j, j-

' TnWnuDGxBsB do not regard Dr. Ayer's wisdom
la mifi-rati- north each immense numbers of them

a mr flrintr over ns now. while his almanac says
"Bleak andblnstering about this time, with heavy
snow." Cedar Rapids (Is.) Times, March 8. --

' We were too fast last week in Our Hem on the con-
flict between Dr. Ayer and the wild geese. The
Doctor's science beat their instinct this time. Not
for years nave we had snch a snow storm ss that of
last Sunday. .The snow lies three feet deep on a
level in Minnesota and two feet in Wisconsin,
while the storm has swept from the Atlantic to the
Rocky Mountains. Snow fell to various depths aa
far south as Denver, Fort Unkm and Santa Fe.
Learned ss we believed Dr. Ayer in the arena of na-
ture, and wonderful as we knew his medicines to be,
we were not prepared for so signal an instance of his
superiority, not only over the wise men,- - but the
wisest of animals whose instinct is considered un-
failing. . We drive up the peg more firmly than ever
over our hearth for Ayer's American Almanac-- .

Ceoar Itapias Times, Jlarca 1U. ap n-i-

Bishop Atkinson' Appointments). v

Zion Church....... April 22d
Bath....... , " 23d
St James', Pcngo.. ...... " 25th
Plvmouth,... . ... . ... ... " 27th '
St David's, Washington

County.. " 29th
St Luke's, Washington n

County. " " 30th
Elizabeth City. . . .. .May - 2d
Hertford...., ,'r 4th
Edenton .' " 5th P. M..
Mission Chapel, Chowan -

r County............. ". 7th
Gatesville. i . ; " 8th- - ;

Murf reesborough. . . .. ... 44 9th . ;.

Woodville, Bertie Co. . . .. : " 11th .

Windsor......!.......:. 13th
Tarboro. i.; , . ' Wth

Collections in aid of Diocesan "Missions
Will be made in the churches visited. . ;

HOTEL. ARRIVALS.

Arrivals at National Hotel, April 21. G
H Gooding, wife and ehild, Portsmouth; J
H Hauser, G W Thames, Columbia; H W
Gross,' Geo S Williams, Isaac'Macks," Balti-
more; Miss S J Brogden, A W Brown,
Sumter; J H Aycock, T . J . Wooten, W R
Terry, A W Dawkins, Rockingham ; Henry
McGilvrey, Belfast, , Me; D T Durham,
Rocky Point; W S- - McDiarmid, Lumber-to-n

; Capt McKenzie, Princetown, Cape
Cod; Sam'l R Chinnis, Brunswick county.

WHOLE NO. 1,721.

;;.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"M. CBONLT; Auctioneer. '

BY CR02TLY A MOEEIS. ....

THIS MORNING, AT. 10 O'CLOCK, WK WILL
tn front of oar office, - ' '

i 60 BARRELS IRISH POTATOES J "

? B ,. AND NTS IRON SAFE-rl- n good order.
. ap 8S-- lt ft., ,. r... (, '. r

THE B00: OR WORSHIP;
PUBLISHID BYOEDKB OFTHI rf

EraiigelicalliitlieraaSynDft InH. Carolina

Family Bibles of all sizes and ....all qualities, v
-- a; - ....
PRAYKR BOOKS FOR ALL DENOMINATIONS,

Hrma Books and. In fact, all kinds of . Rellxious
Works can always be found at . v .';..-- , . "

,.'S HEINSBERGER'8

ap 33-t- f Live Book and Tluaic Store.

FOR SALE.
Twenty Tons ofttelTeli Keowii Fertilizer

ROUDRETTE,
a. ..; I

Thirty-Dollar- s Cash per Ton
" 1

'OF EIGHT BAEEELS. ; ;
Bend in orders at once. r

, StPBTJIf T 4c HINSON. ,

ap 22-l-w

HOWARD RELIEF F. E. CO. NO. L A special
will be held kt at 8 o'clock. By

order of committee. JOHN MEYER, . -

apSSlt ' v Bee. Sec. '

Wilmington Trust Company

Cnartered. ay Act or the" General As
aemblv af North Carolina Xtatl'' '

'' ' fled Febraarr 28th, 18T3. .

SILAS N. MARTIN .....r .. .. . ...President
DONALD McRAE.. ...... ........Vice President
F. M. KINO. ...... .. .... .Cashier

DIRECTORS: .,..,,
SILAS N. MARTIN, . , DONALD McRAE,
EDWARD KIDDER, - E. B. BURRUS8,

iM GEOUGE CHAD BO CRN.

This INSTITUTION WILL COMMENCE Busi-
ness on Thursday, May 1st, 1873, at its Banking

House on Market street, north aide, between Front
'and Second streets. , . . . .

: Deposits of ONE DIME and upwards will be re-cei-

Married women and minors, by the provt-sio- n

of the charter, can deposit money in their own

name, subject to their own control. 1 v - 1

INTEREST at the rate of SIX PER CENT. PER
ANNUM allowed on all deposits of FIVE DOLLARS

and upwards-remainin- g in the Bank three months

and upwards. Interest is payable- semi-annual- ly

when not drawn oat the amount will be added to the
principal money, and is entitled to interest the same

as' regular deposit V '..
; Loans will be made upon first class real estate and

1
collaterals, at reasonable rates.

It is intended that this Institution shall supply a

long felt want in the city of Wilmington. It offers a

safe place for the deposits of the savings of the peo-pi-e,

howerer small. It will add to the sum deposit-

ed and giTe aa impetus to business by retaining and

employing the capital where it is accumulated. '

The patronage of the public Is solicited. ."if.
I '. ap le-tt- n may 1 nac

AN ORDINaNOE
ConcerningSidewalks
TE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF ALDER-jne-n

of the City of Wilmington, N. C, that side
walks be constructed on the following streets, to-w- it :

. On Front street from Mulberry to Orange;

'f On Second street from Princess to Orange street;
' On Market street from the rrer to Fifth street;

On Red Cross street from Nutt to Front street; !

' ' 'On Walnut street front Nutt to Front; ;
; On Mulberry street from Water to Front street;
' On Water street from Chesnat to Malberry street;

: On Chesnat street from Water to Front street; . .
, Oa Princess street from Water to Third street; .'

On Dock street from Water to Third street;

On Orange street from Water to Front street;" '
- . .. ' f.

Section Sd. It is farther ordained. That the notice
required to be made through the newspapers of the
city by the Marshal, by aa ordinance of this Board
passed the 18th December, 1873, notifying the own-
ers of property along said streets to construct said
psTements in front of their property, of. brick or
flagstone, be continued to be published till the 1st
day of May, 1873. -

Section 8d. Be it farther ordained. That the pare-uen- ts

o be constructed under this ordinance
shall be of ? v ' v.-.-; '?.

- FLAGSTONE OR BRICK; .....
and ' that the owners of. lots along the. line
of said streets, as abore named, shall be re-

quired to construct the same under the supervision
of the Marshal, and in case of failure of any snch
owner to construct the same then the said sidewalks
on both sides of said streets shall be. constructed at
the cost of the city, and an assessment made upon
the property along the line of said streets and the
Vicinity thereof, in the manner prescribed by the
act of the General Assembly entitled "An act to em-
power the Commissioners of the town of Wilming-
ton to establish streets in said town and for other
purposes," ratified the 16th day of January, 1855. .'

Section 4th. Be it farther ordained. That an ordi
nances In conflict or repugnant to this ordinance bo
and the same are hereby repealed, otherwise the
same shall remain in full force and effect. ' , '

' The abore ordinance was passed by Board of Al-

dermen, of city rffl1inlnfMitllMlf meeting,
March 14th, 1871, 1 -

Attest: . ' T. a SERVOSS, City Clerk,

rWOmington, N. C. .'April 1st, 1873. laW4t-na- c

; i;;llorse Blanketay f t,

LAP ROBES, WOOL MATS,' TRUNKS, HAS
Saddles, Bridles, Collars, ames, Chaina,

Saddlery, Hardware, TraTeUing Bags,' i eather Dms-ter- s.

-

Stock Larg-ean-d Prleea Low.
J.S.Tovnan Ca..

Ho. South Front St,
petM-tfa- WUminson, N. C.

USpirits iiipeJitine. 1

-- fVW":..." - . ,. ......
'j

:; Superior Court for Cumberland
begins on 19th of May, ., V i k:

- Messrs. Edward &;Brouffhton will
print Battle's Digest of the Public Laws. ;

- Rev. Dr. McCosh Dreached in
Raleigh Snnday at the Presbyterian church.

An old negro man died in Wake
county of heart disease while wbrktne in a
field, w ..t tv n.if

: strong effort is wotkinff to
have the old Donaldson Academy in Fay--
enevuie repairea. v ., ; - Uk

; Hie Goldsboro Messenger, cbron
icles the opening of the Humphrey House,
Saturday, ur. Wngnt proprietor., .t

Col. W. F. Green, of Franklin,
has been invited to . deliver the Memorial
Address in Raleigh on the 10th of May... ...

". The Raleigb News says: ; Some
fifty colored laborers have left Wake county
ior the Bouth within the past two wee&s.
' Mr. Edwin Fallens new novel

will soon be out ' It is how in the hands of
the publisher, says the Louisbiirg Courier
- Cot Morris 'has Improved the
appearance' of the Commercial Hotel ' at
Goldsboro and is enjoying a ' good patron- -

agft,..' x.---. j - .o; .7 y e - rriit
A Norfolk jeweller kas pleasant-

ly caned Bonitz. It is a gold-heade- d affair
and the Messenger does the handsome on
the occasion. : .? :;, - : v: f

The Statesman wants .the old
Fayetteville. fire enguie repaired and sug-
gests the organization of a company of
colored firemen. "

. .'
" The Goldsboro iMessenger is
credibly informed by those who saw more
than it did, that snow fell - in that vicinity
on Friday night last

.While NoahTBundyy of Pitt
county, was hanging himself a few -- days
ago on account of domestic troubles, his
neighbors cut him down. : ; . - .

Maj. Bingham will lecture at
the Charlotte Female Institute next Friday
evening for the benefit of the Ladies' Me-
morial Association of Charlottee. .

", A correspondent of a "Virginia
paper says Capt Wm. . Biggs proposes to
make the Tarboro " Southerner tri-week-

and has gone to Baltimore for compositors.
A Statesville negro boy. shot a

negro girl, says thel Intelligencer, on last
Monday it is said accidentally, inflicting se-

rious wounds about the head, face, and
neck. . .. .... - . ; .. ,

The decision of Judge Albert-so- n,

in reference to the change of the gnage
on the N. CRR., which was to have been
delivered Saturday, was postponed by agree-
ment of counsel. - .

-

The Milton1 Chronicle says . an
untenanted dwelling house filled with pro
vender, belonging to Mrs. Foster, in that
vicinity, was fired and burnt to the ground
a few nights ago. ; ;

-

The Observer says: Hon.
Thomas S. Ashe, member, of Congress from
the 6th District, has given bis cadetship in
the West Point Military Academy to Wil-
liam R. Hill, son of Gen. D. H. Hill, of
Charlotte. : :.?,i.,; r',:.:--
: The Conservative ' Municipal
ticket of Fayetteville is as follows: For
Mayor, W. T. Frizzell; for commissioners,
Jos. Atkins, Wm. Holland, H. McDonald,
B. E. Sedberry, R. T, Scanlin, . Chas.
Kennedy, B. C. Gorham.

The Charlotte Observer records
the horrible mangling by the Southern
'train of a ; youns Federal Soldier named
Roach Who, while intoxicated, went ' to
sleep last Friday on the track near the
depot in that city and was run over by the
engine and several cars. He cannot live.
t The Messenger says now its' in
formation . relative to . the prevalence ' of
meningitis in uranmam township, Wayne
county, was incorrect The health of the
township is. represented as, very good,

. and. .no cases oi memngim are Known to exist
From the Raleigh -- 'Jfewsr On

jnriday, at a meeting ox the Board of Direc
tors of the .North Uaroima Railroad, at Com
pany Shops, Hon W. A. Smith resitmed
his position as President of the road, giving
as his reason for so doing, pressing private
affairs. A meeting of the Board of --Direct
tors will be held on the 14th prox. at Salis--
oury, to elect ms successor. v cr.. , . . ;

1 From the Milton ' Chronicle:
The fire we alluded to in our last issue as
breaking out in Person county, it seems, was
not checked at ColCnnningham's, bat ran
on down below Mt Carmel, sweeping in its
wild strides fences,' barns, . oat stacks in
some cases and dwelling houses. . We hear
Co!. ' Cunningham , lost 3,000 pannels of
fence and some, barns. A great number of
barns filled with tobacco were consumed.k

I A company of Baltimore capi
talists have recently purchased, the Ore
Knob copper mine,', on the line between
Ashe and Alleghany counties and have al-

ready gone to work with great energy
Thirty-fiv-e liands are now employed, and it
is proposed to increase the force to 200.
Most of the smelting will be done by what
is known as . the "new process," whichjin-clude- s

the use of old iron in the smelting
nres. : - ; ,,(s. ..

The Hamilton, Canada, Specta
tor writes a handsome testimonial to the
nublic and private virtues of William
Edgar, Esq., who leaves that city where for
fourteen years he has occupied positions of
responsibility and honor, to take charge of
the Uape fear . iron. Manufacturing Com-
pany of Chatham county, as a managing
partner. The New learns that anothor
wealthy Canadian. William Robertson.
Esq., of Furgus, has also, purchased an in
terest in the company - and has ; invested a
large portion of bis means in the enterprise
The rich iron and coal mines in Chatham
offer a fine field for Canadian capital and
enterprise, and we trust the happiest results
will flow from the efforts ox the gentleman
who have tnem in cnarge.

' ; A correspondent of the Golds
boro Messenger relates the following: Cer
tain young ladies and gentlemen, not a hun-
dred miles from Goldsboro, determined to
get up a surprise party, a few weeks ago,
for the purpose oi visiting the house of Mr.
and Mrs. M . Everything was arranged.
The surprise was to be perfect The. com-
pany entered on tiptoe and stole quietly to
the door of the room. Then it was opened,
and the whole crowd rushed ; an ' with a
laugh. The merriment, however, did. not
continue not for any considerable: length
of time, at least; for the first thing observed
by the visitors was a tableaux Mrs. M
sitting upon the prostrate form of Mr. M ,
with one hand tangled among his hair,
while with the other hand she pounded his
cranium , M , meanwhile expressed his
sentiments in groans intermingled with cer-
tain emphatic and --earnest adjectives and
verba which , were perhaps'1, natural, but
certainly improper.;j The party - was more
of a surprise than the company had

TEBBIBLB ACCIDBNT. .
A Colored Klan lZnn Orer by a Train

Ills Leg Craataed to a JTelly.
, A colored man by the name of Ellas Qra-ha-

bailing from Mars Bluff, Marion coun-
ty, South Carolina, met with a frightful ac
cident about 3 o'clock on Sunday morning.
He and to other colored 'men were on
their way to the Union Depot to catch the
Southern train. They had been drinking
heavily at a bar room in the vicinity of the
Weldon Depot, Graham having indulged to
a greater extent than his companions. They
had gone to the old depot and were walking
along the track, when, as they reached the
vicinity of the water tank at the intersec-
tion of Front street with the railroad track
Graham became' overpowered by the effect
of his numerous potations and fell down.
His companions, instead of assisting him to
the depot or to a place of safety, hurried on
and-- left him to his fate. That morn-
ing, after daylight, he was discovered
by - the aide of the track .with - his
left leg horribly , mangled ; and crushed
to a jelly from the knee downward and the
other badly bruised and gashed. ;,The au-

thorities were notified and he was taken to
the City Hospital, where-- , during the day,
it was found . necessary to amputate the
wounded limb above the knee, the opera
tion being performed by Dr. Winanta, the
physician in charge, assisted by Dr. A. E.
Wright.

The accident was no doubt caused by the
Northern train . on its way from "Union
Depot to the old shed. Graham says he re-

members nothing, that occurred from the
time he fell on the : track until he found
himself at the Hospital Sunday morning.
He' is said to be about 25 years of age.

A Swlndl.r In Scare la of a Summer
Outfit IlowIIe Didn't Gee It.

A colored individual called at the store
of Mr. Wm. Goodman, on 'Market- - Btreet;
yesterday, and purchased a shirt and pair
of, pants, and when they. were '"done
up he requested .Mr. G. to lay them aside
for a few minutes, stating that Mr. George
Myers owed him a sdm of money,- - and he
would either get that or an order from Mr.
M. for the goods. He departed and soon
returned with the following order:

WnjtrKGTO, N, C, April 22, 1873.
Mr. Goodman will let the Boy have Shirt

and Pants, But Dont Let him have eny
thing els and i will Pay for them at the end
of the Month. ' v .

'

. ; , respectfully yours,
. Geobgk Mtebs. .

Send in the at end of the Month..'
It will hardly be surprising to our city

readers that Mr. Goodman should have en
tertained a little doubt as to the authentici
ty or perfect correctness of the above docu-

ment. He certainly did have a faint sus
picion of something wrong and in pursu-
ance of the dictates of this suspicion, the
strength of which must have been observa-
ble on his countenance, he took a step or
two in the direction of the darkey, when
he "broke ranks" and incontinently fled,
leaving the goods and order in the hands
of the merchant.'

An Exploration and a DleeoTery.
Back of the Lattimer place on Wright'

ville Sound, not far from the liltle. church
located in that vicinity, is a spot of ground
which is so studded with trees and under
growth, interwoven with vines, &c, that it
is almost as impenetrable as the strongest
fortress, and the soil of which has perhaps
not been trod by the feet of human in
a great many years. A gentleman'of this
city, .who is of aa enquiring mind and loves
to explore hidden recesses where others
have not had, the patience , and energy to
venture, forced himself into the midst of
this labyrinth a day or two since, and his
curiosity was rewarded by the discovery of
a grave, with this inscription on the head-

board:
"Known Ojily in Eternity." --

On the foot-boar- d 'was the inscription,
kJ. J. H., 1833." : Both, these inscriptions

were perfectly legible, being protected from
the weather in a great measure by the densi
ty of the surrounding foliage. Now, here
is another, question for the antiquarians:
Who was "J.-J- . tL?t -

Flreo In tno "Woods. -

We learn that the fire which have been
raging in the woods below this city for sev
eral days past have resulted in considerable
damage. It communicated' Sunday with
the fence of Mr. W Porter, about three
miles from the city, but by v prompt meas
ures the flames were arrested with the loss
of about . fifty panels. - Mr. Charles
Bonum's fence was consumed, CoL. Hed
rick lost about 4,500 rails, and Capt C. C.

Morse and others suffered in like manner.
In fact, we learn that the flames swept
pretty much everything in .their course
from Greenville Sound to the very outskirts
of the city, threatening the row of buildings
belonging to Messrs. Northrop & Cumming,
in the extreme Southeastern section.

Corner-ston- e.

The corner-ston- e of the new building be
ing erected for the Bank of New Hanover
was laid yesterday, Therow u e no cere
monies connected with the matter. Copies
of the three daily papers of the city, a hum
ber, of business cards of merchants, the
charter and by-law- s and card of the Bank,
specimens of U. S. currency, Confederate
money, &c.t were placed in the box which
waa deposited in the corner-ston- e.

The Alarm Delle. v

Those to whom the duty of ringing the
alarm bells is entrusted should inform them
selves where the fire is before they alarm
the city. It is a serious annoyance to have
the fire department running out as far as
Seventh and Castle streets to find that the
fire they are in search of is in the woods.
There should be more' system about the
matter of ringing the alarm belli.

drsyaee.
apjM)-nactf

WM. J. ELWELL,.
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1 800 FBS9H U3IS-- A ChokeArtlde,

, Now Landing. Orders solicited. ,t
: .. ;

v ''i
ap . . 1 WOKTH A WORTH.

Taos.GanxB. j j .vj;7j: t.C DaRosmrr

i GcAeral Iuiarance Aeenta,
,.; ,,,n,.s; ;j.F1RE, MARINE, LIFE, t

.Prlneoaa Street, aeafVatir." dec tf - - ,

MISCELLANEOUS. t r . :

W. CBONIiT, Anesloneor. '

By CRONLY MORSES.

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, t3o IN8T., AT
M.. we will sell at the Court House In

this city, a very valuable Law Library, containing
about two hundred volumes, and at same time- - and
place two No. 1 Saddle and Harness Hones. Terms

. oat" ywunt v , sp u-st-i-ri sua taes -

OPE EA'H O XT S E
PROF. OlOIITiXLL,: t

FTER A GREAT SUCCESS IN THE SOUTH,
will return to Wilmington and glTt a series oi

M Beaiiilrtl Art Mert&eati,

Qommendng Wednesday, April Md. with the tepre
, .'. , .. sentaaoo or; t-- j ,, -- ;j t.;

j'r-r-r- -i r-- vet 'i -

London, the Modern Babylon.
' Admission 50 cents; Children half price..

Doors open at 7X; Entertainment commencing at
8 o'clock.. . apJO-t- f .;

Kerosene; Cheese and Butter '.

2 BBLS KEROSENE OIL, . ( , .

QQ BOXES CHEESE, .

m? fill HQ ti I DIM 1, ft
.tviw UUliikO, r v ...

ror saie tj r. w. kebchnkr,ap 80-t-f , . , , S8 sad 89 North Water St

Bacon ! Bacon ! Bacon.!

B0XES D s 8H0ULDEBS200 v i

250 8M0KED SIDES AND SHOULDERS, , ,'
For sale by F. W. KERCHNER,

aptO-t- f v. rr. S8 and t9 North Water st.

Corn, Corn, Corn.
10 000 SHiSsoWHrB C0KIf

f a s a j a f a- ni nn n. w hi.i J iw a k mnab
' u.uvv landing, ex Bear. u. U. Cordon,
- For sale by

ap 80-t-f F. W. KKRCHXXS. '

Bacon ! Bacon !

100 oqo moviJ)CEAin)BII)E9
i Foe sale by .

funs U-- tf . f r WTLLARDBROa.

, PRINT1NQ .AND. BINDING. tf
:CT-Aw-- f a aa; ttlTHE

i ,i.irs. j r'.'-l- i tl lH.-'fr-

Vt
Job P rint ing Hons o,

, j ,

BdOK BINDERY.
..... . ! , .

AND

BLAKE BOOK- - HAKIIFACTOBT,"

WILLIAM . n. BERNARD, .

PltOPBXETOB,

WILMINOTOKjr. a

Improved Macliinery

OF

A TiXj I

SINCB ADDING

STEAf.l POWER,
Wo are enabled, ta nil ardors wltn

HB UTMOST DISPATCH.

Wants.
FIRST CLASS M7LCH COW. ' A LIBERAL,A price offered, provided roaraatee be satisf acto-- .

ry. Apply at this office, . apmtf

iurpeun"'i "t ' . -

Bull's Head bank resumes w.

New Captain General of Cuba has ar-

rived at Havana.

THEGITY.
NEW ADVBRTISKIJIBIfTS. . ,

Spbcnt & Hinbon Poudrette for 8ale.

Cronlt & Morris Auction Sale.

Jons Meyer. Howard Relief P. E. Co.

IlEniSBEROER The Book of Worship.

A Remarkable Cae-e-Proaabla Fatal
Conseqaeneee from Sticking; a
Splinter la She Thomk.

About three weeks ago a colored man by
the name of George McFarland, residing on

the corner of Seventh and Bladen streets,
accidentally stuck a small lightwood splint-

er in the ball of his thumb.
(

Upon with-

drawing the splinter blood commenced
flowing very freely and continued to do so

for about a week before he came to the det-

ermination to call in a physician. On the
seventh day after the accident a doctor was
summoned, who came and for four days
used every effort to staunch the flow of
blood, but without avail. At the expiration
of that time another doctor was called in

a physician of large experience and the
two, after consultation, proceeded to make
arrangements to perform an operation on
the unfortunate man, whose life-bloo-d was
fast ebbing out. They first split open his
thumb, but it was inflamed and swollen so
badly that they could not get to the
artery. They next proceeded to make
an opening in each side ; of the wrist,
the arteries in which were . taken up
and securely fastened. Previous to doi-

ng this, however, an "effort waa made to
stop the flow of blood by tightly cording
his thumb above the wound, but when this
was done the veins and arteries in his hand
commenced swelling to such an extent from
the accumulation of blood that itwas found
necessary to remove the cord. After the
arteries in the wrist were tied up, the flow
of blood from the thumb was checked, but
inflammation immediately set in and the
whole arm became inflamed to the shoulder,
which was soon followed by the flesh rott-

ing and dropping off the arm below the
elbow, the leaders in which are laid bare,
presenting a terrible spectacle to the eye.
In the meantime the unfortunate man is
suffering intensely, and as amputation in
the present condition of the arm is impossi-
ble it is the opinion of his physicians that
his recovery is doubtful. " It ii a remarka-
ble case, and, In connection with.it, we
are informed that McFarland came near
bleeding to death when a youth from a flea
bite, which he scratched rather vigorously.
A. brother of McFarland bled to death
about twelve years ago. - ' ; ' :

At last accounts McFarland was resting
a little easier than he has for some time
Past . ..

Attempted Bobbery.
On Sunday niehU as the omnibus of the

Purcell House was taking passengers and
freight to the Union depot to meet the 10:40
train for the North, some sly rogue suc
ceeded in cutting one of- - the trunks loose
from the rear and carryinz it off. The om
nibus was not far from the depot at .the
ume ana on Us arrival and the discovery
wai mo trunk was missing Col. Davis

"tarted immediately to hunt It up. Fortun-
ately he and his aids had nnt fertn look
before the trunk was found lying against the

ue oi a tence Inside the depot enclosure,
the thieves not havin? had time

.
it before the party in search had arrived in
the vicinity. After the occurrence it was
recollected that a white man had been en-
quiring of tome of the attaches of the hotel

ben the bareaee would be sent to the de--
Pot, but as he was a stranger there is no
prooaomty that he wil Identified.

The Llleerllle rVMM.e.tt
The enterprisine LilesTillains. determined

ot to be behind their sister villages, have
-u- uuaea that the one thing needful" to

s.vwia ana prosperity of IiUesville Is a
aepaDer. So, we are promised at an

J uay the Lilesville Orescent, with CoL
Liles and Mr. J. TT Ham. .
We do not know Mr. Barnes; but

can testify to the fact that CoL Liles Is
"Prightly and forcible writer;-an- d we

shall not be surprised if the Creteeni prove
u most popular and successfal journal

The alarm of fire on. Sunday afternoon
Caused bv th hnmr,int a t,'oll .w nrMMn wa wm vuimu UU"7 iormerly used aa a BiamrhtPi- - h.a w

yond the southern limiU of the city. The
was probably communicated to the

wilding from the hiirnlnw roil.
The fire department were hastening to

wescene when they discovered that theirMM..1 "wa were ,tumecessary. -


